
 

Discover something new

Whether you're building a new house, thinking of renovating or there's a décor itch that needs scratching, dare to discover
something new at the 2008 Johannesburg Homemakers Expo, on at the Coca Cola Dome in Northgate from 21 to 24
February 2008.

Visitors in pursuit of a beautifully enhanced home will find the design feature areas irresistible. Discover all there is to know
about the latest bathroom trends at the Homemakers D-Zine Zone. If you're looking for fun and creative décor ideas for
your kid's room, then a visit to the Homemakers Kidz Rooms feature area is a must. There will be imaginative room
displays ranging from a perfect baby nursery to ideal rooms for teenagers. Do you have a pressing décor dilemma that can
only be solved by a professional? Then here's your chance to book a free session with an expert interior decorator at the
Décor Dilemmas feature area. If you're looking for the hottest trends in home improvement, then visit the Discover
Something New feature area. Here the latest trends, ideas and products in home improvement will be spotlighted. Pimp
my Coffee Table is a quirky décor competition where ten gorgeously ‘pimped' coffee tables, commissioned by some of
South Africa's top designers, will be exhibited. Come along and vote for your favourite!

Now in its 15th year, the Johannesburg Homemakers Expo is definitely still a necessity for anyone wishing to improve their
living area, as well as those scouting for new ideas and latest trends. Showcasing over 650 market leading interior and
exterior home improvement exhibitors, this ever popular exhibition, is the biggest and most comprehensive home lifestyle
show in the country.

To pre-register go to www.homemakersexpo.co.za/pre/register.asp, to gain free access on Thursday, 21st February or
Friday, 22nd February. Please remember to bring your business card to ensure free entry.

Show details:

Dates: 21 – 24 February 2008
Venue: Coca-Cola Dome, Northgate
Times: Thursday & Friday: 10:00 to 21:00 

Saturday: 09:00 to 20:00 
Sunday: 09:00 to 18:00

Entrance: R45 for adults 
R25 for pensioners 
Children under 12 free

For more information visit www.homemakersexpo.co.za.

Avoid queues. Book your ticket online at www.strictlytickets.co.za.
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Secure your stand, cultivate trust, generate leads and build your brand! 23 Jan 2024

Tribute to industry stalwart: Henk Louw (16 August 1939-11 September 2023) 15 Sep 2023

Johannesburg Homemakers Fair on from 24 to 26 March at Kyalami 13 Feb 2023

Get on board with Homemakers digimag 21 May 2021

2021 Johannesburg Homemakers Fair postponed 10 Feb 2021
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